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Froînl ilnany sources wc hical. tlîat Sîuîiday, âmue
2Çth,' Nas observed jliv the crieuts of the Ordier as
'a dî-y of Tlakgviî.''his~ is as iL slild be
iiicniib)ers of or noble Order have, inuicht to hc
t:tlnkf-tl foi..

Tite L ..1. is iot only strong in the numîbcr of
ils minciers, their. you th, pliysieal. vigor afid husi'-

:îttachilllt to ils pi iniciplei aînd thleir loyalty lu
proilutiii.g its .s11ccess.

TLhe record for Jouie Nvill stand -aloneo. Up to Fni-
day, the 2501i, aboutt 41,000t inedical. examination

.Vei c Uxao;'led. lucre Nviii ho at least ani-
ihir 1,00>0 liefore the cild of t lie Iloonth. 'I'o lîîîiî

Ltiat biath -shall bc ie

Deeds r'adier tian -%vords. TliEIIE'EDN

Fcui:'r~ft vi1 ati onlu by iiontlî lu the future,
inm the past, to ho mworthy cf the grreat Order for-

m hichi l, ýspcaks, anîd of the great anti growingr con-
st iLisclicy tiim ion]m it speaks.

4 *

Evcry 1?oresteî. who 1 îcssibly cati, wvi1l mnaku IL
a. Point to attend the openiig. of tho Il Temple
bulildingf-the pernmanent home of the Order. 't'he
event wvii ho a mieflorall ono.

Tho attentioni of Sculptons 18 direced to thie ad-
vertisoînent in another colunnui iiîviting coin-peti-
Lion,% and oflcning prizes for inodels of a life-siz'e
brnonze statue of the Stiprcine Chief Ranger, Dr.
Oronh1ya tek]la i a.

Tho inîpetts froi Jâme w~ill. 1e felt thîrougli Jutly

worIz shoofl go righit on. McNfii arc exposed to
aceident, h. es a... deaîh cvcnv inoîth ln. the
ycar, and evcry Clay and hiour of the iîîolitiî.

Tite nlbers; of the Order have iinuchl to ho
thankful for. The tetyhrdyear of the Ilis-
tory of the 1.0. F. 'vas theu xost prosporous. It
was bocomnîg that the aniîiversary services shoulci
be characterizoîl by pr-aise andtaîsiig

\Ve geV more iiieinbcîe&s iii Junie thail any othier
iionth lii the year. WVc bccg ho a,,sure tic Nvorkers,-
t)iat IL mnenîber secturcd iii Juhy or Augutst is just as
w'econie. The côîiuihiiy iieed the heiefits of the
1.0.1?. for cach of the twelve nsonths iu the year.

The twienty-hhirdl anniversary of tie Order was
obscnvcd %vitli mîore thiau ordiîxary en thusiasni by
thcu courts thirouglîout ail jitrisdietions. Thauks-
givingr services wvere very generally held, and the
atteiiî7anice ef Foresters and their fricnds wvas lîighly
gratifying.

F4or Julie the applications wvil1 nuniliber 5,000.
For the Forestrie year, that closed with Jouie 30tlî
the net g:îin will be oN cr '20,00O, auJd the increase
ini Uic surplus over haýf a million. What say Uie
critics ho the vitality of the Order anîd the sufli-
cieîîcy of the rates ?

About Uic lst of July, 1896, several thousaiîds
of our incinhers said, Il I ana goiiig ho bring iii a
ineils... thuis year ; bt. tiiere is no hurîy, he year
is loigý." Title year is guile, andi the iiieniben lias

mot beeii brouighit in. Whieîî wvilI hîiiianlity learun
Uic danîger of dclay

T1he seasou of Iligh Coturt mneetinîgs is ah liauîd.
N\orthî Dakota, Newv Broniiiswický aud t\laiiiiolzt

ineet la July. Iii Atogîîst, the thîrce Oîît-aios,
\Vashuinghoii and P'rince EladIsland follow~. li
every inîstance the olli:er-s -ivil1 bo able to subnit
reports of more tliaii average progress.

Every village, towmî and city uain a1 lîad a
celcbratioui commoînmorativo of Vietoria's long and
glorilus riiti of 60 years. ln evcry place -wlere
a, court of te 1.0.1?. '&,ists (and the places w'here
they dIo not cxist are fowv), the hretmnen joiued
lioartily iii the celcbratioîi.

1>. looks as, if the clironie gruinier wxas iii peril
of filuding Ilis occupation gonle. Wliat -vitlî the
iinenîibership iinereasing by lhou.snds aud tîte sur-

plus by tens of thtusand. rnonthly, the fauît-finder
wvil1 lie redueed ho onie grievance-the 1.0.117. doos
tot atiord a chauce to grumible.

And uiow 1h, appoars nsî if thc bm lit ope of the
Chief is to ho realized, and that lic' «%vill mncet the
îicf.t coilnnîunicaticn of Suiprinle Court ilu August,
189S, NviUs a iîcmberslîip cf 1,50,000, anid a surplus
cf 83,000,000. Lot every one work for it, and it
wvih1 bo more tlîau accoînplishied.

I'I have nover been sick a day. I ain of a
hlealtliy stock. I eaui dIo botter wiî iny mnioney
tian paying for insuranco or p)rotection:'" The
battle is not always ho the sh.rong. We have fol.
Io%%ctl more tixan one suchi to Uic grave. The
uîiccrtaiuity of life is au unanswcrable argument iii
Laver of insurauce.

Thiat Uierc w'ill ho aI falling off iu the nunîber of
applications during th lonthis of July aud Àuguist
is to hc expecd. Aliiost evorybody takes a ioli-
day. The floputies and Organizers %vlho have heeî

pilshliig the w%%orkz Nvithi such splcîîdid râslts are
cutithcd te a vacation. he work, liowever, nust
not çoase. Applications eau ho had for the asking,
and ouir ncinbers niust net lose au oppertunity to
secure additions te our ranks.


